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Accident Insurance -, '; . A WEATHER ii .
- Yoa cannot afford to bo Cloudy- - with- - occaaloaal-rala- a

,-- without the Travel and Traf today and Frf.; Max.
fla Accident Insurance which Teaap. Wed. 82, MU. S7,
la Issued to Statesman sub-
scriber

river lJt feet, rain
for only ft rear. Inch, aonth wind.
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Bourbons Divided on TaxingFalling at Albany; Level"Death Trap" Canyon Again
Claims Victims; Seven

Persons Injured ,

Issues; Bitter Battle on
Sales Levy Faced

Here Is 16.2 Feet but
Rise Is Leisurely

Brown, Burke, Spaulding on
Mine Workers Shoveling in Coos -- Railway Service Again "No" Side; Majority is

Deemed FavorableNormal but one Highway
Blocked for Week

To Determine Whether
Any Others Caught

By SHELDON T. SACKETT
No democratic "bloc" to op

Proposal Born in Wall Street, Propagandized by Wealthy

Persons Seeking to Dodge Taxation. Says Ray W. Gill

At Hearing; Applause Indicates Most of Gallery is
In Sympathy With Organization's Stand

WALLACE. Idaho. Jan. 4 i ne wuiamette river appear
(AP) Residents ot Burke and

pose or . uphold specine legisla-
tion before the special sessioned to have reached about the

peak of the present high wa-
ter at 11 o'clock last night at exists, prominent democratic

house and senate leaders declar-
ed yesterday. This Is particularthe 18. toot point, accordingV to the weather bureau guage. ly true regarding the sales taxThis was a rise of but 9.2 foot measures, democratic leaders yesWalter Okeson of Lehigh, whoin eight hours and of 0.4 In 18

Church HIU were warned tonight
to evacuate their homes in Mam-
moth canyon, where a snow slide
claimed two lives and Injured
seven persons at noon today.

Cliff-lik- e mountains rise steep-
ly on either side ot the canyon,
and thawing weather made new
slides imminent. Burke and
Church Hill, small mining com-
munities, nestle in the canyon
near where ' today's slide oc

hours. terday Indicating a diversity of
opinions on the wisdom or folly

has been named chairman of
the football rales committee to
succeed the late E. K. ttall ofEmployes in the city engin

Speakers Question Validity of Deficit Claims, Voicing

Challenge of Necessity for any new Revenue; Charles

. Galloway Defends Mississippi System, at Hearing Held

j By House and Senate Taxation Committees

of this proposal.eers office reported virtually all Dartmouth. Okeson, one of the The Interests of the state, notof the trouble from overflow partisanship, is dominant withconditions In southeast Salem
country's foremost authorities
on the gridiron game, la also
commissioner of the Football

legislators, one prominent housepast. Mission street, closed Mou democrat said yesterday, addingday on account of water rushing Officials' association. that he would not favor anyover the bridge, and other move to form a coalition of thestreets were open to traffic.Baaai party which for the first time in
many years has a considerableWAR DEBT TARGETPORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 4 group In both houses.(AP) An abatement of the

heavy rains and snows that swept While a survey of the
position quashed newspaper

rpHE state grange, through its official representatives,
JL moved into action here last night against the proposed
sales tax and judged by sustained applause and impassioned
oratory, scored an initial victory in the impending legislative
fight over the new proposal in state taxation.

Ray W. Gill, state grange master speaking in the house
chambers before the senate and house committees on taxa-
tion, and a large audience, characterized a state sales tax as
the "most vicious tax measure ever proposed in Oregon."

Oregon over the weekend enabled

If you thought that the only gold remaining In the country Is that
In the nation's teeth, take look at this. Those Beat little boxen,
abown. being unloaded from the liner Majestic Into armored car
at New York, contain f14,600,000 worth, of gold bullion. It comes
from England and ts part of the December payment of war debt
for Great Britain. The gold was removed to the Federal Reserve
Bank at New York.

ID SENATE DEBATEa return virtually to normal In talk that a cabal was forming
in those ranks against any newhighway and railroad transpor

tauon today.

curred.
Mrs. T. J. Powell, wife ot a

Wallace cleaner and dyer, and
their five year old son, Glenn,
were crushed to death and Pow-
ell was hurried under eight feet
ot debris. Rescue workers found
him? badly bruised and nearly
frozen, tour hours later near
where the bodies of his wife and
child were recovered. He was
not believed to be critically in-

jured.
County Coroner la
Among the Injured

The other victims:
Dr. H. C. Mowery, Shoshone

county coroner, bad cuts and
bruises, possible Internal Injuries.

Lora Rasmussen, Dr. Mowery's
companion in an automobile,
rtita an1 hrutaon nhock.

and special taxes, it was evident
yesterday at the capitol that
sturdy opposition to the various

The Wapinltla cut-o-ff and Mt.
Hood Loop highway were opened Hiram Johnson, Borah and He declared the tax was promoted in Wall street, propa

I gandized throughout the nation and was a movement on theTHIRTY VICTIMS OF plows had worked steadily for Others DISCUSS ISSUej
part of people with large incomes to escape taxation.

tax measures was developing.
Burke, Brown and
Spaulding Opposed

The Brown-Burk- e, Spaulding,
et al, group appeared certain
opponents of new taxes, contend

nours to dig a trencn tnrough
the deep drifts. Motorists, how Farm Bill Looms

HOLDUP STAGED AT

PHILOMATH'S BANK

-- O Mate and National
Granges Opposed

FIDE 1 DID IB Gill said that he spoke advised
ever, were advised to use chains.
Coast Counties
Are Hit Hardest

Trains resumed their sched
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (AP) SESSi MAY LAST ly as grange master, inasmuch as

the state and the national grange
ing that expenses must be dras-
tically reduced to prevent the
need of new levies or if the lat-
ter are to be made, that theyules to Coos Bay today following organizations were solidly against

Pent up feeling on war debts
touched off an uproar of debate
in the senate today to contrast
shamlv with honse calm as it

Asphyxiated Or Burned tO repairs to a washout on the lineMrs. c. m. stiiiweii, bad bruis-- Car Used by Bandits Found shall not come directly from the UN K
the tax. "The sales tax is a pain-
less, smooth extractor of daily
revenue from the pockets of com

wereoos ana tjurrr counties and the retailer.severely affected by floods and passed the 131,000,000 first de-- consumerDeath; Most of Crew
Reach Port Safely

Near Wren; $2078.97 is
Loot of Quartet

Brown, Burke and Spaulding, mon people," he declared. "The
who two years ago were headmen

slides, and one slide, highway ficlency bill.
workers said, will close the Alle-- The senatorial discussion rang--
gany highway in Coos county for ed from France's refusal to pay
at least a week. Because teachers the 119,000,000 Installment due
were unable to reach their class- - the United States December 15,

well of income taxes in this state
has not dried up; men with sal-

aries are able to pay and should
In the Meier camp are now de-

finitely, belligerently off the re Sales tax Bill out Late

es, cms ana euuca.. rnuum, un
five year old son; Raymond Her-
ring, miner; Lloyd Swinnerton,
miner, cuts, bruises and shock.

Nearly 300 mine workers, aid-

ed by a steam shovel, dug into
the debris tonight, seeking pos-

sible other victims and attempt-
ing to clear the highway and
Union Pacific railroad tracks
leading to Burke and .the large

CHERBOURG, France, Jan. 4. servation. pay more."
Another group of legislators

PHILOMATH. Ore., Jan. 4
(AP) Three robbers held up
the Philomath State bank today.

(AP) The magnificent south rooms, several schools In the to wars of getting out of depres-- Edward McCornack, chairman
Today, Maybe Friday;

Relief Bills inare talking against the sales taxAtlantic liner Atlantlque tonight two counties were closed beyond -- Ion's slouKh. of the house committee on taxatook $2028.97 in cash and some and kindred measures, holding
drifted a smoking wreck in thetravelers' checks from the bank tion, called the meeting to order

and presided. Earl A, Fisher, stateEnglish ehanel off the Isle ofand $50 from the assistant post--Hecla mine,

me regular noiiaays. Senator Hiram Johnson oi can-Traff- ic

between Corrallls and fornia, began it with an excorla-Buge- ne

was still being routed by tion of France,
way of Albany today, although t want to honor President-i- t

was expected that the West Elect Roosevelt for declining to
Extension of the special ses

that the state does not need to
wipe out its deficit In these par-
lous days hut can afford to let
the deficit ride along much as in
former bienniums provided it

Guernsey, a tomb for SO of herMr. Rtniwoll m. hnnaekeener M"s-er- , tuu rawiiw u " tax commissioner, opened the dis-

cussion by explaining the mount-
ing state deficit and saying that

slon of the legislature into nextcrew reported missing by the capfor a miner, and her son. were moDue amen oj an accomplice.
week seemed certain here lasttain. .nnunt tn th appointment of a(Turn to page 2, col. S) the sales tax offered a feasablenight when house leaders thoughtdoes not Increase materially.The victims either burned to commission to deal with the debts means of shifting undue burdens

In a cabin when the slide struck State police reported later to-l- t.

Both were hurled through the day that the automobile in which
back door and buried by the the bandits made their escape
snow and rocks. The house was was found in a garage at the old

it unlikely the sales tax billStill another viewpoint prevail
would eome out of committee un from real property to the gener-

al consumer.
death or were asphyxiated at
their posts in a fire whi-- h swept
the vessel with lightning rapidity.

problem," Johnson said.
Others plunged In. Reed, Penn-

sylvania republican, asserted
ing calls for passage of laws which
will make the state share andDEPORT OF TRUCE til late today or probably untilMiller sawmill in Gellatly's can Friday, D. M. Webb of a tax league lnThere were conflicting reportsyon, a mile ana a nan west oi President Hoover, democrats or share alike in real property tax
collections and thus not drain Committee members said afterabout how many were aboard asWren. The pursuing police ex

demolished.
The canyon is known as a

"slide death trap" locally. In
1910, 22 persons were killed
within a few hundred yards of

Portland, said he represented an
organization heartily in favor otrepublicans, were not responsible

the hearing last night that thecounty treasuries to pay moneypressed the opinion that the the vessel was en route to Harve 0 1 committee would go Into sessionfor the moratorium, out inai
President Von Hlndenhurg of Ger (Turn to page 2, col. 1)four fugitives had backtracked without passengers for overnaui- - the sales tax. He said the prop-

erty tax was antiquated and Inafter the house convened andlng, but 127 men reached Cher many Inaugurated tne move
adjourned this morning. An exwhere today's slide occurred. The after leaving over the Corvallis-canyo- n

is narrow and the moun- - Newport highway, and by way
tains rise precipitously on either of an old road, circled back to which led to Its adoption.bourg tonight in three vessels

while the rest of the crew, believ tended debate on the floor ofWHOLESALE SEEDS
equitable. Webb cited the action
of the wool growers' organization
and an eastern Oregon tax league
which supported the sales tax.

Senator Borah. Idaho repupii- -
the house Impends.aide. A heavy snowfall followed the highway two miles further

hr thawlnr. weather almost al-- 1 on. apparently continuing their
ed to number between 60 and 70,
was en route to Brest. Ican. said currency relief and so-

lution of other economic prob Two additional bills, both
Japanese say no Ultimatum

Sent; Casualties In

Fighting Heavy
looking toward unemploymentwars la followed by slides. Near-- 1 flight in a second machine. The steamer Pollux fepofrtea State is Solvent

Avers Salem Manlems overshadowed the debts. relief and economies in governPLANT BUBOthe Atlantlque afloat 24 miles off "I care very little about mesely six feet of snow has fallen Two of the men entered the
on the higher ranges of this vi-- bank at 11 a.m. and asked for
einitv this wlntur. and nearly C. W. Davis, president. When

Charles Zenan of Salem,
as a taxpayer, declared the

ment, hare been prepared for
traduction in the bouse. One bydebts compared with the restoraCasquets, west of Alderney. She

was so hot It was impossible to
board her.

The ministry of merchant mar
Representative Lewis providestion of American trade ana otner

factors," Borah said. state was not insolvent, ana
should avoid either a sales ortour feet blanketed tne bottom they made certain mat Airs, uora TOKYO, Jan. E (Thursday)

(AP) Japanese casualty reports,
given out today, show that Tues- - system of stamped script, payPORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 4anaRecotte, assistant cashier.of Mammoth canyon. The house quiet appeared cer ment of governmental expenses(AP) The A. M. Hand wholesaleine announced in Paris the damErma Byington, bookkeeper, were tain tn be dispelled tomorrow half In cash and half in scriptseeds plant of Portland was damage was so great the ahlp must .. om.. Rh.n. .hn th farm relief bill reachesalone in the bank, they called the

aged to the extent ot about $8,-- and to provide Jobs for the unhe considered lost. I i.m,. .. vin,i.. finn, rtn at the most dras- -third robber, who entered with
employed In self-liquidati- ng pro000 by fire whlchvbroke out inGUY HEW HEAD QF his revolver dsawn, Mrs. Mi Captaln Schoof was the last to ,n the n monthg of nnaeciared tic attempts yet undertaken to re--
jects,one of the buildings today.bel Cnmmings, assistant post leave the liner. He leaped Into lieve agriculture's financial pains,

The other, which will be inTen fire fighting units, includmaster, entered to make a de-

posit, and with Mrs. Recotte was troduced tomorrow, would arbiing two fire boats, fought the
trarily reduce taxes levied by allstubborn flames for more than anDALLAS CHAMBER nromntlT covered

it has determined opposition as
well as determined support.
House leaderi believe it will pass,
although if may be altered by
amendments.

war between the Japanese and
Chinese.

Four Japanese officers and fif-
teen enlisted men were killed in
the bitter fighting, Jn which air,
naval, and land forces engaged,
while three officers and 9 enlist

the sea and was picked up by a
small boat from the steamer
Achilles which, with the Ruhr and
the Ford Castle, brought the 127
survivors here.

The Atlantlque, owned by the

hour before they finally were ableComplying with the gunman'i tax-levyi- ng bodies in the state
20 per cent. The bill would applyto bring them under control.order, Mrs. Recotte handed over

the cash on the counter and in 193S to taxes levied by counFire Investigator Roberts said
ties, cities, school districts, roadthe robber took, in addition Compagnie de Navigation 8ub-- At the blaze, of undetermined origin,

started near the elevator shaft oned and five Manchukuo districts, drainage and irngabag containing $(0 in postal l""q" I a!!. .l 'Urds wereVwounded. ton districts, port dstrlcts and

property tax Tn 1933. He said the
state should postpone its obliga-
tions like any other creditor. "The
special session should adjourn
without levying any tax," he de-

clared.
Albert Slaughter, member of

the executive committee of the
state grange, characterized official
statements about the existing
state deficit as "clear as mud"
and launched a biting attack on
allegedly poor state practice in
handling the Item of unexpended
legislative balances. He declared
only a minor deficiency existed
la state funds.

Charles Galloway, speaking as
a taxpayer, defended the Missis-
sippi sales tax plan which pre-
ceding speakers had assailed as a
courageous, modern system ot
taxation. "Many eloquent, pas-
sionate and incorrect statements
have been made here." Galloway
said. "I am willing to keep an
open mind and to look for good

the second floor.funds which Mrs. Cummings was largest and passeng The Japanese asserted they Fire Does Heavy
Damage in Attic all other tax units in the state.Five employes, in the buildinger liners flying the French flag.(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

when the fire broke out. escaped
without Injury. A. M. Hand. TJfiath in AutO

counted "about 600 Chinese dead
on the battlefield, Including the
regimental commander."

It was believed, furthermore,
that Japanese air bombs and de-
stroyers' gunfire killed many oth-
er Chinese, some of them civilians,

one of those escaping.Fire seriously damaged the at--
of a small house at 2270 North Crashes Fewer

DALLAS. Jan. 4. (Special)
N. L. Guy was elected president ot
the Dallas chamber of commerce
at the annual meeting held here
tonight. Other officers were re-

elected: Earl Richardson, vice-preside- nt;

Eugene Hayter, treas-
urer; Mrs.Gharles N. Bilyeu, sec-

retary. Three new directors were
chosen: E. J. Hlnes, Tracy Sav-er- y

and E. J. Page.
The chamber members voted to

go on record as opposed to any re-
duction In the high school tuition
and transportation law, and will
have a speaker, Oscar Hayter,
present to outline the chamber's

The contents and buildings are
Vnnrth street early last night. No I nAI inintiv th Hand orran

State Tnrkey Pool Opens
Archbishop's Mother Dies

City Office is Contested
Mahoney Becomes Mayor

In 1932, Reportone waa m me nouse i ixation and the Jenks, White seed
flames were discovered inooung mDan of lem. Ore., except

for about 8,000 pounds ot govfrom the roof. Firemen believed
the blaze started from a flue.

CHICAGO, Jan. 4 (API-T- here
were IS per cent fewer

persons killed in automobile ac
ernment owned seed.

at points some distance from the
elty.

The confirmation ot General
Kotaro Nakamura's reported truce
terms was lacking here. General
Nakamura, who is in command at
the Japanese garrison in Tientsin,
was understood to have demanded
neutralization ot Shanhaikwan,

cidents during 1822 than In theltlate action in circuit court to
foree G. C. Barlow to surrender

BA'OHOMISH MAN KILLED
EVERETT. Waan., Jan. 4

NOT HALF FOWLS SOLD .

ROSEBURG. Jan. 4. (AP) Late Sportsattitude when this matter comes A.nn TnrVav flrnwara started the office. Bigurdson said that (AP) John D. Bird, 84, of Sno
previous year, the national safe-
ty council estimated today.

Total fatalities were given as
29,000, the lowest toll since
1928 when 27.996 deaths were

up at the taxpayers' meeting here j loading 'itn, January pool at
Minnville today. It Is expected the

homish, a candidate for the re-

publican nomination for state
Barlow refused to surrender the
office or to administer the oath
of office to him. and apology by the Chinese mili PORTLAND, Jan. 4, (AP) lant rnminlutflnar in lizs aname group voiea isppgnw ""pool will amount to 7500 fowls,

county court In any action it may I naMfnmu mrvt tary leader Chang Hsiao-Lian- g, p Rftiiiv of Boston, won on aSlgurdson

and improvements in taxation
wherever I find them."
Would Tax Persons
Able to Pay, Claim

Galloway Justified the propoe-e- d

sales tax on the ground It was
only paid when actual transfers
were made and because It extract-
ed some revenue from Persoae
able to pay. Ho defended a- three-pa-rt

taxation system including
it Turn to page 2, col. 8)

uees iramc ana more
failed to run,

de--,b7tA.Mdw. iiLT:Uii: torrAT"lfsrz& xsc when his reportea.

wife, did, and she re-- Tal.WLnS T CJane?eT tb,! lni Vi2 JcJi! m ta here and turned I en as the reasons tor the
.rality of first choice "SLS HJJP?J5E: over In a ditch.- - . clln. in fatalities.

Barlow, his
take on the proposed budget.

Marlene to Go

r j.

-r

n

4

ft V

snwawe an i

in response to urgent orders. Oth-
er January loading dates ot the
pool are: 5th at Albany, eth at
Eugene, 10 th at Yoncalla and
Oakland, 11th at Roseburg and
Myrtle Creek and 12 th at Port-
land.

McKlniey Huntington, president
of the association, reoorts that

" ToWork,Studio
Will Drop Suit and third choice votes terms pwaantoa or received. rf .nd ripped the shirt ofttem second Dances Proposed to aid

Police Radio Installationhad to be counted, Slgurdson de
clared. Although Mrs. Barlow had HELDVETERAN

his back. Reilly weighed 19 and
Saraaick 182.

Robert 8awyer, member of the
Portland boxing eommisalon
which la also charred with regu

The Day in
Washington

a majority on second choice votes,
he told West, inclusion of all first

radio would bring to Salem.three choices gave Slgurdson the

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Jan. 4. the members have marketed only
(AP) Marlene Dietrich will go about 40 per cent of their turkeys
to work, the Paramount studios far this season,
announced today and the studios The association is paying a cash
will drop the 1182,850.06 damage advance of cents on prime, 4

Looking for some metho of fllating wrestling here, waa present Klamath Falls officers report thatmajority. West indicated the re AM HI DIESFquested action would bo taken. their station, operated by the eltyan d ordered Karaslck'a parse held saucing installation ot a police
up pending an investigation. gaart wtTt n6Io transmitter here,

Reilly won the ttrst faU In 10
kBowlaf tc4at assistance

(By the Associated Press)suit filed against the German-bor-n I eenU on choice and 2 cents on recorder, has been more man
worth the expense.actress Monday in tne leoerai l commercial trades. CONTEST WITHDRAWN

KLAMATH FALLS. Jan. 4. Estimates proffered by a localnr. . i P" . T. "iXZ5r2.7Z mr ha obtained from the city(AP) Willis E. Mahoney wasREQUIEM MASS TODAY
PORTLAND. Jan. 4. (API- -

Senators Johnson (R, CuL)
and Borah B, Idaho) led de-
bate opposing war debt cancel-
lation.

President Hoover asked Secre

radiotrician put the cost ot a
transmitter and receivers for theformally seated as mayor of Klam-- (AP) Dr. Emanuel Northrup, 81, ,t wlta a fall by meant of a treasury. Chief Frank Mlnto last

court at Los Angeles.
It was said she reached the de-tlst- on

in a conference today with
tudio officials and attorneys. Mrs. Marie Howard, mother of iu rmiim iviuiui wua u leva " - I I17in reverse swuiw, vimv I - - -

th. m, f fttfii.. Wnr. t. n.w faculty for 41 vears. died at his inw vnw lw linai.i tail- ntAUr rrah-- . "Will the business men and oth- - ears at 1900. He proposes to op-

erate the station at his shop, withMost Rev. Edward D. Howard,
home here today. His death w" bod Karaalck around the neck or citizens back us up ny P- -

city council. tary Hurley for report on Philiparchbishop ot the Roman Catholic
archdiocese ot Portland in Ore

microphone connection at the po-

lice station.Unknown Woman pine Independence hill with veto
considered certain.

pronounced due to heart disease. ont ui WHh his free lain a poucemea a .

H. had ben confine to hi. bed kail4 p?m?ed rout. to , the didl"eera agt
a

.gon, died last night at her home As, a transmitter of 28 wattsVictim oi Crash ior several monui. dumIiii'i KarasicK r.iua-- i - - . " . .here. She had been in ui neaitn

All obstacles to his assuming of-
fice were removed today when R.
O. Qroesheck, leader ot the oppo-
sition to Mahoney, who waa elect-
ed on a "write In" basis, with-
draw special proceedings ln court.

power, such as specified tn u
city's application filed with theDr., Nortnrup, wno toox an acx--1 with A series of piston puncnesi ivm """r 7.tor some time.

Ive Interest in every phue of col--1 Eeiuvs law. knocked Harrlng- - purcnase nm raui m -
. Mrs. Howard came to Portland federal radio commission, wouldlife here, was ft graduate of M flOW, and ripped hlf aklrtf fiooeiwaa xaaeulegeAugust 26. 1126. when her son be effective 'over a Tadius of at

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan.
(AP) An unidentified woman,
about TO, died in a hospital here ihnn i tna ola nremsn s ua pouswuuColgate university and of Baptist I wnea the official interfered.was enthroned a archbishop in The action automatically dissolv-- least 10 miles, city police believe

state funds might be obtained fored a temporary inJuncUon prohib-- Union Theological seminary. Be- - TMnmed his fUUc atuck on RelUy halli. ThM w
eltvu wetAntcht from inlnrlea suffered t Oregon. Arcnwsnop owara win

fnr ioinin th Llnfield faculty i.itr waa knocked out. I equip a, tymnasiumiting officials from accepting thewhen she wss struck by an auto--1 offer solemn pontifical requiem use ot the station by state police,
t- - icoo v . n.ittt.t kiIoIil. I ..'w. V. tn nd 1 halL ' ' y

mayor-ele- ct s oath of office. - m a A aut isoo, u v uhiiuii " narrinBuni ru ru w 1 - which would be Inevitable. -

Honse passed S31,000,000
first deficiency bin.

Senator Harrison (D Miss.)
proposed senate finance commit-
tee itudy ot causes of nation's
economic troubles to help find
way back to prosperity.

Chamber of com mere, of the
. United States proposed SMOO

OOO.OOO slash, in federal apprf
- priattoaa as tuassiT reported
,$1459.286502 deficit for six
- XBontfcs ended December SO.

Tni- - . I cnler Minto ueciarea sua ater. holding pastorates ln the awaraeo me "'"'.' -7- .7-7- Mmmiti.atiiCourtroom spectators shouted
their approval when Groesbeck an-

nounced hia withdrawal, and Ma

5 Operation et the transmitter
would make It possible tor the day
and1 might emergency officers.

m vTiaV a E ifaffaflian i wild ailB nil. uwuyW vae eewww wstate of Wisconsin, Illinois, New
York and Oregon-- He was mayor
of McMlanvill. from 1901 to 190S
and, waa extensively Interested ln

mobile while sho was crossing a mail nere tomorrow ai iu a. m.

WahUtrom of . Portland. QUEER TAKGLH ARISES
driver of tho car, told police he ASTORIA, Jan. 4, (AP)
did not aee the woman, appar-- George Slgurdson, claiming elec--

ntly crossing the street about tlon to the office ot auditor and
SO feet from the intersection, police Judge at Warrenton, Ore.,
until it was too late for him near here, today requested Dls--

SpikVAVbhy of "FlinC !- - greatesprovement pble.... M.vwlia eonlnc with crime. He pointea who now spend most of their timehoney was boosted onto the shoul-
ders ot his supporters. Groesbeck at headquarters awaiting calls, tolww I,'"u.ir,, 7; , ta Klamath Falls, which recently
said he withdrew the proceedings cruise about the elty. tmng addedbusiness enterprises here. ,

His widow, a son and three
daughters survive..

in the interest of community har protection. .
. : - -

to avoid striking her. - . . trict Attorney Willis West to in-- mony.

,m i


